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IN SOCIETY'S' GAY WHIRL

Miny Enjojablo Functions Oomo with Jnne (

the Month of Roies ,

#
BELLES AND SWELLS HAVE A BUSY WEEK

I'lntifl Arc IH-liiK roiioclvi-il for I'lcnlc *

Which ( live I'roinliir of ItcliiK U -
tixiinllr I'liiiiilnr During the

Co in I UK Summer.

Juno zephyrs of an unusually aggressive
character scorn to bo powerless to check the
Smooth , though pleasantly varied course pur.
sued 1 y Omaha society folks.

Rosen which have rendered June such a
universal favorite- among all classes which K-
Oto make up the world's unit scorn nt times
during the past week to have been In Im-

minent
¬

danger of losing their delicacy , but
those snmo winds "which have handled the
Wossoms so roughly have 'but added to the
charms of those dainty , blushing belles
whoso pretty faces and graceful forms add
BO much to the pleasures of every swell
function.

All hall to the many weddings and other
pleasurable events which are booked to take
place during this festive month.

Although It Is an unwritten law It would
lx hard to find ono which Is more rigidly nnd
universally obeyed than the following : That
nftor Decoration day picnics nro do rlgueur
from now on rfght through the plnnlc sea ¬

son. The dear girls are ''busily putting their
heads 'toRfthcr and racking their brains to
try to devlso something out of the ordinary
In the picnic line. Needless to add not a llt-

tlo
-

of their precious tlmo Is Riven to the
Rclccllm ; of ravlshlngly dalnly toilettes tn-

which to array their nt all times bowltchlng
selves for conquest In pastures new and
green.

,
' I'oli-nr-I.iMVld.
'' A pretty homo wedding of the week was
( that of Miss Emma Lewis to 'Mr. Joseph Pol-

car , ''both of this city , Monday afternoon at-

3 o'clock. The marriage took place at the
homo of Captain Charles 11. Townseiid , U.-

S.

.

. A. , 25C7 St. Mary's avenue , the cere-
mony

¬

being performed by Rev. Thomas J-

.Mackay.
.

. The bride , ntllrcd In a tallor-
nuulo

-

traveling suit of steel gray , was given
111 marriage by Captain Townscnd. The
groom was attended by Mr. Charles S.
Young as best man. Following the cere-
mony

¬

n collation was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Polrar nnd a few Intimate friends by
Captain and Mrs. Townscnd. The brlilo and
Bi-ocm left Monday for a trip to Salt Lake
City , after which they will reside In Den ¬

ver. Mr. Polcar Is a Princeton man , has
-been prominent In athletics , both In and
out of college , nnd for the last five years
hao bcrn n member of the local staff of-

jj The Bee. ''Miss Lewis has lived In Omaha
about four years , coming from England ,

f -where her family reside.

MIIIIICIIH| or Soi'l.-ty People.
f Mrs. Strawn Is visiting In Red Onk , la.-

J

.

J Miss Imogen Alexander Is visiting In-

ii v Kansas City.
i Mrs. Edmund Burke is visiting In Gares-

j I' burg and Chlcngo.
*

Dr. Richard C. Moore will leave this nftor-
4? noon for the oast.

Miss May Hamilton Is homo from a de-

lightful
¬

visit lu California.
Miss Hamilton returned last week from

a pleasant visit in Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret Clcary and grandson nro
visiting friends In the east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn nro spend-
ing

¬

n fortnight In New York.
Miss Andrecscn nnd Miss Kountzo nro

upending n few days In Chicago.
Miss Georgia Llndsoy loft Friday for n

short visit with friends In Ames , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. William Blakeatono Douglas sails for
Europe ou Juno 10 , to remain tlVl autumn.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Montgomery has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

for n two months' visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank W. Bacon has returned homo
after a six weeks' visit In Memphis , Tcnn.-

Mrs.

.

. Gurdon W. Wattles Is visiting In
Boston and willl spend the summer In the
oast.Mr.

. Frederick Lake Is expected homo this
week from the Pennsylvania Medical col ¬

lege.Mrs.
. R. S. Anglln returned homo last

week , after n visit of several months In the
cast.Mr.

. W. B. iMIllard and family have re-

moved
¬

to their summer homo nt Fort Cal-
houn.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred B. Kaoppol left Thursday for
St. Louis and Kansas City to visit friends
pnd relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George F. Bldwoll returned
Wednesday from a two months' stay In the
Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Nancy M. Battln Is the guest of-

Mr.. nnd Mrs. Thomas W. Battln at Old
Point Comfort , Va.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Sterling will leave for the
east next week and expects later in the
season to go abroad.

Miss Nellie Wanbcrg nnd Miss Katie
John BO 11 have returned from a two weeks'
visit at Saratoga Springs.

Mrs , F. W. Judson returned Friday even-
ing

¬

from n two weeks' visit nt her former
home , Farmlngton. Minn.

Miss Theodore Borglum has returned from
Lei a ml Stanford , Jr. , university to spend the
vacation with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. A. U. Wymau returned Monday from
n lengthy stay In Washington nnd Is for
the present nt the Glcncalrn.-

Mrs.
.

. Wnrron Swltzlcr. who has been visit-
ing

¬

her relatives in Now York City for a
fortnight , returned yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. X. B. Wright , Miss nnd-
Mrs. . 0. P. Stcbblns and children have re-

turned
¬

from a lengthy stay In California.-
Dr.

.

. Paul Liidlnglon has returned homo
from the Presbyterian hospital , Philadel-
phia

¬

, accompanied by his sister , Mrs. Hull.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Luclcu Stephens nro now
nt homo In their now residence , 2112 Cass-
.urcet.

.

. Mrs. H. C. Smith will resldo with
them.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Miss Woolworth will leave Juno
25 for New York , whence they will sail u
week later for Europe , where they will spend
the summer.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Cllftord Smith will leave
this week for the cast , Intending to spend
the summer In Buffalo and other points on
the Maine coast.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles T. Kauntzo are
expected homo today , having landed lu New
York Wednesday , after a delightful two
months In Europe.-

McBdamcs
.

R. Baxter. R. Glfmoro nnd
Sprague nnd Miss Amy Gtlmoro spent a few
days with iMrs , W. Mlllard at her country
residence nt Calhoun.

Mrs , Elizabeth T. Pease sailed last
Wednesday , lu company with Mr , nnd Mrs ,

Allen. Mrs , Pease will go to Hanover to
join her niece , Miss Jewel Wood of Kansas
City , nnd will travel with her for a year
on' the continent.-

Mra.
.

. ''Marlon Willis Todd and daughter ,

Mildred , leave today for Chicago nnd Indian-
gpolls.

-
. They expect to be joined by Mrs-

.Todd's
.

mother , Mrs. Yau Dubon , about Juno
15 , when they wlir BO on to New York ,

where they will spend the summer.i-
Mre.

.

. 0 , W. Hooblor left last Tuesday for
Chicago' , where, after a visit of ten days ,

she jyjll bo joined by Mr , Hoobler , and to-

gether
¬

they will maKe an extensive trip

through the cast , Mopping nt Toledo , O. ,

Jamwtown , New York City and Boston.-
MM.

.

. J. 1. Krut-hauf Is visiting In Water-
town , WIs. , whither she went to Attend the
wedding of her oldest son , Fred , who was
married Saturday , May 27. to Ml SB Kmllle-
Ortmnn of that city. Mm. Fruelmuf will
al o visit In Milwaukee for two weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. T. U. Moore , accompanied by her
daughter. Grace , and Miss Nellie Taylor.-
Teft

.

last week for a three months' visit In-

Scotland. . Miss Wilson of Edinburgh , Mr * .

Moore's sister , joined them In Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Moore's non , who Is now nt college In
Edinburgh , will return vlth them In the
autumn. Miss Taylor will visit Paris nnd
Londo-

n.iiicrtiliitiii

.

: ( n M of the '

Miss Hlggltison entertained the Hiding
club yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. 11. Ochlllroo gave a. kcnslugton
last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Grace Nichols entertained a few
friends Wednesday evening.-

Mlsa
.

Nash entertained n few friends nt-

an Informal supper Tuesday evening.
The Neighborhood Card club spent n most

enjoyable evening last week with Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Milton llnrlow.

Miss Stella Wllcox entertained very de-

lightfully
¬

at luncheon last Saturday In honor
of Miss Belle McPhall.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Deiicl entertained nt-

n most elaborate dlnnor last Friday evening.
Covers wcro laid for nlno.-

Mrs.
.

. William Broatch gave n theater party
Saturday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

iMyers of Washington , D. C-

.An

.

enjoyable konslngton lea was given
yesterday by Miss Llla Alexander In honor
of her guest , Mrs. II. P. Stccle. nnd Mlsil-
Tultoy. .

Mrs. C. II. Wnlworth entertained pome
fifty of her friends Friday afternoon. Pro-
gressive

¬

games were played , In which Mies
Rich won llrst nnd Mrs. Patten second prize.

Miss Jennie Wallace entertained nt lunch-
con Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Bessie Townseml , who has just returned
from a six months' visit In Cuba and the
south.-

A

.

picnic party planned by the Misses
Chandler. Drown nnd Hamilton for yester-
day

¬

afternoon , with supper nt Florence with
Mrs. Hunt , was ono of the most enjoyable
events of the week.-

A
.

Jolly party , consisting cf the members
of the Southwest Dancing club , left Friday
In u special car for Long Pine , where they
have planned to spend two happy days. A
good orchestra accompanied them nnd last
night the members enjoyed a concert on the
train.

The members of the Chafing Dish club
spent n most enjoyable evening last Satur-
day

¬

nt the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clem-
ent

¬

Chase , on which occasion Mrs. Putnam
cf Boston was the guest of honor. After
the usual supper had been served a game
which had been planned for the diversion
of the guests by the host nnd hostess waaj
thoroughly enjoyed by all , followed by two
tabi'us nt fan-tan.

The Forest Hill Whist club was charm-
ingly

¬

entertained Wednesday by Mrs. E. E-

.Bruce.
.

. The parlors and verandahs were
filled with tabres , surrounded by eager and
skillful players. The prize winners wore
Mcsdames Quackenbush , Doherty , Llnlnger
and Jayncs. After the game refreshments
wcro served. The out of town guests on-
thla occasion were : Miss Ilochstettcr of
Kansas City nnd Miss Cranston , who Is the
guest of Mrs. Holdrege.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Krcldcr opened their home
Thursday evening for a reception given to
the friends nnd patrons of the Windsor
school. Miss Sarah McChcane ,, principal of-

Uio Long school , leaned a collection of ocv-
oral hundred foreign photographs , which
were hung upon the walls , nnd thoc pres-
ent

¬

wcro delighted with her charming In-

formal
¬

discussion of them. In the hall were
placed the class pictures , cloven In number ,

taken from Windsor school. Miss Nellie
Krelder. Miss Bcssio Mooncy and Miss Rose-
mary

¬

Langdon served refreshments In the
dining room-

.ViliIlntfN

.

mill
Lawrence J. Quealey nnd Miss Matilda-

Knheo were married Wednesday evening at
the residence of the officiating minister ,

Rev. Charles W. Savldgo.-
At

.

the hcmo of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. KeViy
last Thursday evening1 Rev. Dr. Herring
pronounced .Mr. Frank Turney nnd Miss
Fannlo Wright man nnd wife. The youns
couple stood In a bower of palms nnd rofca.
The brldo was beautifully gowned in ullk-
mousscllnc de solo and carried a banquet
of white roses. An interesting feature of
the evening was the taking of a flashlight
photograph of the bridal party. The groom
la n young man of sterling qualities. The
bride , who Is much beloved on account of
her bright , vivacious disposition , Is a sister
of Mrs. Kelly. The out of town guests
were Miss Starkweather of St. Paul , a cousin
of the bride ; Miss Trnpagen of Hastings
and Miss Blanch Stockwell of Sioux FaNs ,

S. D-

.A

.

very pretty homo wedding took place
Thursday afternoon at the residence of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. L. A. Harmon , when their
daughter , Miss Edith A * , was united In mnr-
rlago

-
to Mr. Edward II. Wllmoth. The

house was simply , but daintily decorated In
garlands of smllax , cut flowers nnd palm ;
At 3 o'clock the bridal party descended ill ?
stairs to the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin , played by Miss Stella Har-
mon

¬

, sister of the bride. Under a beautiful
arch of smllax and white the ceremony v&3
performed by Rev. J. W. Jennings. The
brldo , always charming , reeked doubly s-

In
>

n beautiful wedding gown of purest white
nnd carrying a boquet of lilies of the valley.
Congratulations nnd best wishes from a host
of friends followed them to their homo at
2529 Davenport street , where they will be-

at homo to their friends after July 1.

Out of Town
Dr. M. P. Yocum of Hastings Is spending

today In Omaha.
Miss Maude Perry of St. Thomas , Ontario ,

Is visiting the Misses Snoll.-

Mlf.s
.

Allco Kelly has returned from her
ranch In the western part of this state.-

Mr.
.

. Louis Ncahl of Chicago Is visiting his
uncle nnd aunt. Mr , and Mrs. L. II. Korty.-

Mira
.

Knox of Philadelphia Is the guest of
her sister. Mrs. Grapp , 2513 Capitol avenue.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Condon nnd family arrived last
week from Kansas City nnd will make their
homo here ,

Major Brad D. Slaughter arrived In-

"Omaha lost week nnd Is settled nt the
Bachelors' quarters.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Dowar has been entertaining
Miss II. V. Dowar of Minneapolis nnd Miss
A. II. Dewar of London.-

Mrs.
.

. William Harrison of Fort Wayne ,
I nil. . Is visiting her daughter , Mrs. C. L-

.Saylor
.

, 1323 Georgia avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Trapagcn of Hustings , who was In
the city for the Turnoy-Wrlght wedding , re-
turned

¬

to her homo yesterday.-
i

.

i The Mlsros Helen and Dorothy Crltzcr of-
II Salt Lake City nro the guests of Mrs. Har-

riet
¬

E. Wllmoth. 2529 Davenport street.
Miss Law of Henry , III. , Is expected to nt-

rlvo
-

In the city this week , nnd will be the
guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. John L. Webster.

Social dillClint.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. K. Collins have taken the
residence at S09 Park avcnuo.

Captain Will B. Cowln Is 111 with typho-
malarial ''fever , but his Illness IB not con-
sidered

¬

serious.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Fred Montmorcncy spent a
few days In Omaha last week on their way
to their home tn McCook.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. J. Ponfold hnvo moved to
3523 Howard street , utter a residence of
twelve years on South Nineteenth street.

Miss Lillian Fitch Omaha , who Is the
guest of her sister In Springfield , III. , re-
cently

¬

gave n most successful reading by
special Invitation of the Woman's club nf
that city. Miss Fitch , who Is an unusually
talented elocutionist , was received with

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOYU SAKINOPOOCIB CO. , kIW YORK.

tinanlmoiift applause , nnd the highest pralso
was Riven her for her finished work.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Edgar Mauror , who
IIKVO been living nt ono of the hotels , have
taken Mrs. Etrn Mlllnrd'a houte , 181S Capitol
avenue , for the summer.

The friends of Mrs. Uoborl K. Smith , who
IIHB been to seriously 111 for the last nix
week . will bo pleaded ( o lenrn that she con-
tinues

¬

to Improve In health , though not yet
able to bo out.

The many friends of n former Omaha resi-
dent.

¬

. Mr. Sidney E. , will bo pained to
learn of his very scrloun Illness. During
his Illness Mr. Locke has been nt the home
of his daughter , Mrs. WllUam C. Ivcs.-

On

.

( InMocliil rnloiiilnr.-
Mrs.

.
. CumliiR lias Issued cards for n musi-

cal
¬

p tomorrow.-
Mies

.

Webster will entertain next Satur-
day

¬

evening for Miss Law of Henry , 111.

OMAHA MMtUIUIH.-

IllIIMIIII

.

,

Hon. S. Draper of Nlobrara was a visitor
In Ucnson during the week.

The public schools cfoscd hero last Fri-
day

¬

for the summer vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Frazer of Omaha visited with
Mrs. C. II. Smith one day last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Clrnybnck has been confined to
her room a few days of the last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd iMrs. W. C. Mulford of Omaha
visited with friends In Hcnsoti last week.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
church next Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.-

Mra.
.

. W. H. Saffard and Miss Safford spent
last Wednesday visiting with old friends In-

Ucnson. .

Master Harry Frazer left last Thursday
for n short visit to his old homo In Sioux
City. In.

Miss Delia Mnrncll of Omaha spent last
Sunday visiting nt the homo of her friend ,
Miss Ada Stlgcr.-

Mrs.
.

. Pruo , who has been visiting with
friends nnd relatives In Springfield , Neb. ,

the last two weeks , returned to her home.
Miss Lizzie McMnnn , who has been visit-

ing
¬

with her sister , Mrs. Joseph McQuIro ,

for some time , returned to her homo In-

lllnlr. .

Miss Huth liogan loft yesterday for her
homo In Blair. She Intends to attend the
teachers' national convention during the
summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Haffclflngor , who hns been on the
way to recovery from her recent Illness , Is
reported to have taken n backset and la
still quite tn.

Miss Ada E. Stlger left last week for
Plattsmouth , where she win attend the
commencement nnd visit some time with
friends In that city.-

W.

.

. J. Joseph has sold his home , and after
staying at the hotel for n few weeks , with
his family , will depart for their new homo
In western Kansas.

Harry Oravcrt entertained n largo number
of friends at the homo of his parents last
Monday from -I to 6 , In honor of his fifth
birthday aunlvcroary.

Services will be held today at the Metho-
dist

¬

VSpisi'opnl church at 11 o'clock In UIA
morning by Ucv. Oeorgo Duck , nnd at 8-

p. . m. by the pastor , Ilev. Frank Bross.
Preparations for Children's day nro being

made by the young folks of the Sunday
school. An excellent program has been
designed and a pleasant entertainment Is-

expected. .

A very pleasant event of the week was
the lawn social1 given nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Morgan last Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, which the F. U. A. lodge gave to Its

members nnd families. Music nnd recita-
tions

¬

were rendered during the evening and
refreshments , consisting of Ice cream anil
cake , were served. It Is the Intention oj
the loilgc to have a scries of socials during1
the summer.

The teachers of the schools of this place
planned nn outing for their pupils , to cele-
brate

-
the coming of the vacation , and last

Friday morning four hayracks were filled
with children and taken to Elmwood park ,

where they had a royal good time with the
various amusements furnished. At noon a
bounteous feast was spread , to which all
did full justice. Toward evening the merry
crowd returned home.

The Denson school closed Friday with a-

picnic. . Four hayracks conveyed the school
to Elmwood park , and In spite of the rain
the children declared they had never had
a better time. Prof. Kelru's pupil's pre-
sented

¬

him with a handsome pnpercutter
and Ink knife as tokens of their universal
esteem and respect. Doth he and Miss
Hogan received beautiful boquets of (lowers.
Altogether , U has been a successful year ,

no previous , ono having evidenced moro real
progress.

Services of the Modern Woodmen .wero
held at the Methodist church last Sunday
afternoon In honor of the dead of the lodge.
The services wcro opened by the pastor ,

Rev. Mr. Bross , after which Kev. C. N-

.Dawscn
.

of Walnut Hill addressed a con-

gregation
¬

composed of Modern Woodmen and
their friends. Music was furnished by u
male quartet , and Miss Crawford , who pre-
sided

-
at the organ , sang "Just as the Sun

Wont Down. " During the service a number
of national songs were sung by the congre-
gation.

¬

.

1MorencP.
Elmer Guy was n business visitor In

Omaha Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Grlflln entertained a party of Omaha
friends Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. K. Turner nnd daughter , Mrs.-
C.

.

. J. Klerle , went to Blair Memorial day.
Fred Kemp of Omaha visited with the

family of Dr. J , F. Tracy Friday and Satur-
day.

-

.

Prof, nnd Mrs. Lighten went to Omaha
Friday , to visit with their son , Lou Lighten ,

over Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Arnoldl of Omaha visited her
daughter , Mrs. William Pulte , Thursday
and Friday.

The Woman's guild met nt the home of-
Mrs. . Clark Wednesday , doing the regular
routine of business.-

J.

.

. C. Kirk , traveling for a Chicago firm ,

Is at home for a few days , having Injured!

his arm near tbo elbaw by running a nalV-
in It-

.Mrs.

.

. D. C. Hass of Omaha attended a
meeting of the Woodmen circle hero last
Wednesday night , she having a membership
hero.-

An
.

entertainment was given at the school
building Friday evening by the teachers and
pupils , finishing up the last term of school
until the fall term commences.

Memorial services wcro held at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church Sunday night ; eovcr.il old
soldiers and several' ex-soldiers of the
Spanish-American war joined In the parade.-

A
.

piece nbout four feet long blow out of
the large steam pipe at the water works
Wednesday night nbout 12 o'clock , neces-
sitating

¬

the shutting off of the engines for
a while.

To Whom It May Conoerii ,
I take pleasure In elating that Mra. S. I) .

Armstrong Was u pupil of mine about twelve
years. I consider her n compctnnt , careful
and conscientious artist In all face and
scalp treatments nnd possessing rare
judgment In diagnosis and I can cordially
recommend her to anyone In need of the
services of n dermatologist.-

GEUVAISE
.

GIIAHAM.-
Mrs.

.

. Armstrong lias removed from
"Davlcs" to room 200 , Douglas block. Please
call.

Dr. Glfford leaves tonight for Columbus ,

O. , to attend the meeting of the American
Medical association. Ho will return the
first of next week.-

Mies

.

Cranston of Chicago will have n sale
of art needlework at Kalil & Johnston's
millinery rooms on Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day. June 7 and 8-

.I'orly

.

II u urn Adoration.-
At

.

10:30: this morning at St. Phllomenn's
cathedral tbo forty hours' adoration will be
opened with solemn high mass. The eermon
will be preached by Hev. J. 13. Heman , S. J. ,

of Crelghton university. Hans Albert will
play at the offertory. The devotion w1tl bo
closed Tuesday at 7:30: p. m. by Rev. James
Bradley , rector of St. Theresa's cathedral ,
Lincoln-

.C'uuriiN

.

ofIMV York C'unurr Niuiii.
NEW YORK , June 3. Chairman Odcll of

the republican state committee has called
a meeting of the republican congressmen of
Now York state to discuss the spoakornhlp-
cltuatlon. . The meeting will be held here on
Tuesday nnxt.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

city Is in receipt of an order for $ loofmo
worth of canned goods and meata fur the
Alaska trade. This order comes from mi-
Northwestern Transportation and Trading
company , of which Curtain J. J. Hcaly 1.1

general manager. When Cnptnln Hcaly wan
In t-hls city some months ago he stated te-

a Bee representative that meats packed nt
South Omaha seemed to keep much bctur-
In Alaska than those purchased at other
packing centers , nnd It Is probably for this
reason that this largo order was given to
ono of the local packers.

Arrangements are now being made for
the packing and shipping of the products
ordered. It Is estimated that It will take
several special trains to carry the product
to the Pacific const , where it will bo trans-
ferred

¬

to a ship. As each special train
leaved this city for the coast It will b9
handsomely decorated with flags and ban-
ters

¬

In order to advertise the packing In-

dustry
¬

of South Omaha nnd also the com-
pany

¬

Illllng the order. Some of the most
Important Items In this order nro 750,000
cans of canned meats , 100,000 pounds of
smoked mcatH , CO.OOO pounds of lard , S.OO-

Otwopound jars of beef extract and R.OOO

boxes of Diamond C soap. This Is under-
stood

¬

to bo ono of the largest single orders
over placed with ono packing house In this
city.

Itilcrvit In ( ho Illuli School ,

Members of Uio Commercial club nro be-

ginning
¬

to take nn Interest In 'the proposed
now High school building , and It Is moro
than likely that the .matter will bo dis-

cussed
¬

at the next mcctlnc of Iho club.
Those who favor the Voting of bonds for
the purchase of a slto and the erection of-

n High school building nro of the opinion
that J100.000 should bo voted In order to
erect a commodious and modern structure.-
A

.

site , centrally located , will cost about
twice ns much as It would have three years
ago on account of the rapid rise In values
here. When the High school bond question
was up before It was estimated that a sult-
ttblo

-

elto could bp secured for nbout $15,000 ,

but now from 25.000 to $30,000 will bo
needed to sccuro ground for the proposed
building.-

CHy'M

.

Flnini.-lal S n < fiiii-n .

City Clerk Carpenter Issued his monthly
financial statement yesterday' which shows
the condition of the different funds at the
present time. The amount of the 1SS!) levy
was 1123D2.fiS , and of this there has been
drawn 07128.80 , leaving a balance of $15-

2C2.S8.

, -
. The balances In the different funds ,

ns per the statement , Is ns follows : Inter ¬

est. $1,510 ; Judgment , O.OC ; police , $003 ; fire ,

$1SS ; publlo light , $$47S ; salary , $1,131 : en-

gineer
¬

, $247 : general , $1,600 ; street repairs ,

$ Gfl" ; special witness , $11 ; park , $1,232 ;

emergency , 0.33 ; dog , $4 ; milk , $20 ; water ,

$108 ; special license tax , $3fi71.-

MM

.

! < City GoNxIp-
.Watklns

.

& Co. . lumber. Tel. 31-

.Slabaugh
.

, dentist , 21th and N Sts. Tel. 73.
Godfrey's for a just right wedding present.
Drink Old Continental whisky. Sold by-

J.. Klein-
.Yesterday's

.

rain did some little damage to
the unpnvcd streets.-

Potcr
.

Lonngh , coal nnd feed. Office , 21th-

nnd Q streets. Telephone 2-
5.Twentylive

.

per cent discount on all goods
for ton days. Coleman , jeweler.I-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. J. Cnughey arc spending
Sunday with friends In Atlantic , la.-

Ed
.

Gates returned yesterday from n-

month's vacation snout with friends out lu
the state.-

At
.

the Methodist church this evening Rev-
.Mlllard

.

will preach on "Tho Purposes of God
and Man. "

Services will be held at St. Clement's mis-
sion.

¬

. Twenty-ninth and S stioas , at S o'clock
this ovenlug.

The walls of the new Lowls block , Twenty-
fourth nnd M streets , are up to the top of
the first story.

' The Doard of Education will elect a num-
ber

¬

of teachers for the next term at Monday
night's meeting.-

De.rt
.

. Hawley left yesterday for Denver ,

where he will spend a few days looking after
business matters.

The trustees of the Methodist church have
been called to meet at 'the church parlors on
Tuesday evening.

Court Allemanln. No. 3023 , Independent
Order of Foresters , will hold a p-lonic at-
Sarpy Mills today.-

E.

.

. J. Seykora leaves on Monday for Kear-
ney

¬

to attend n session of the State Pharma-
ceutical

¬

association.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner went to St.
Joseph , Mo. , yesterday to spend Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watts.-

"A
.

Spiritual Relapse" Is the subject of-

Rev. . Dr. Wheeler's sermon at the Presby-
terian

¬

church this evening.
During the month of May 55,054 head of-

cattle. . 218,350 hogs and 47,301 sheep were
slaughtered by the packers here.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnson will preach nt St-
.Martin's

.

Episcopal church at 11 o'clock this
forenoon on the topic , "Plenty and Poverty. "

Secretary Ovcrton of the Young Men's
Christian association has returned from
Grand Rapids , Mich. , where he attended the
International convention.-

Ralu
.

has again delayed work on. the post-
office sidewalk , and It will probably bo three
or four days before the high fence around
the building will be removed.

Chief Carroll announced yesterday that ho
would give $25 for the arrest of any ono of
the five men who were Implicated In hold-
Ing

-
up and robbing Al Hunter.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler Is to go to Shenandoob ,

la. , on Werncsday to fill nn engagement for
Dr. Wilson of the Castellar church , whoso
Illness prevents his attendance.

Charles Dutterflold. who was killed nt-
Twentyfourth nnd F streets Thursday
night , was burled at the Old Bailey ceme-
tery

¬

In Sarpy county yesterday afternoon.-
"Two

.

Great Gatherings" will bo the theme
at the men's meeting nt the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon. Eider
A. II. Merrill will be the principal speaker.-

Rev.
.

. J. Q. A. Fleharty will preach morn-
ing

¬

nnd evening today nt the Albright Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church. From this time ou
services will bo held every Sunday at this
church.-

On
.

Thursday evening last the juniors of
the High school entertained the Keillors at
the residence of Colonel C. M. Hunt. An
enjoyable evening was spent by those who
attended.-

Rev.
.

. C. N. Dawson of Omaha will occupy
the pulpit at the First Methodist Eplbcopul
church this forenoon. Following the sermon
the sacrament of the Lord's supper will bo-

administered. .

The public schools will close on Friday of
this week. The eighth grade pupils will
graduate on Thursday evening and the High
school graduates will receive their diplomas
on Friday evening.-

Houscmovers
.

wcro nt work yesterday pre-
paring

¬

to remove the old frame buildings on-
Twentyfourth street , just north of the Mc-

Donald
¬

block. Ed Johnston will erect a
brick building ou this site.

The recent heavy rains have choked up the
sewer nt Tweiiiy-llrst and L streets and the
street department will have considerable
trouble In removing the obstructions on ac-
count

¬

of the donth of the newer.
The annual baccalaureate exercises will be-

held at the First l're byterlan church this
morningut 11 o'clock. The sermon will bo
preached by Rev. Dr. Wheeler. There will
bo special music by the church choir and
Mies Jean Boyd Mullen will sing ono or
moro selections.-

A
.

permit was Issued yesterday for the
construction of SI. Agnes' parsonage , at-
Twentythird nnd Q streets. This residence
when completed will cost between } 6,000 and
$7,000 and it is stated that It will bo the
finest dwelling in the city. Other build-
ing

¬

permits granted ywterJay were : Bar-
bara

¬

Krejel , cottage , Seventeenth and S ;

John Snalsek , ccxttage. Twcnty-fourth and S ;
K. Howell. repairs. Thirtieth and R ; N. E-

.Acker
.

, barn. Twenty-third nnd B ,

On Tuesday evening , June 13 , the Christian
Endeavor society of tbo First 1'resbyierian
church will RVO| u musical at the church ,

Twenty-fifth and J streets. The program

follow Piano duct. Christine Condron and
SlRmund I nddborg , soprano nolo , Mis * Jean
Hi vd Mullen , piano wjlo. Clarn Davis ; man-
dolin

¬

selections. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Martin ;

piano *ole , SlRmund Land-'berg ; piano duel ,

Theresa Cncv nnd Molllo Jonnlngn ; con-

tralto
¬

solo. Parthcnln Uowmnn ; plnno solo ,

ChrlMIno Condron ; soprano solo , Mis * Jenn-
Ilmd Mullen ; piano solo , Slgmund Lands-
berg.

-
.

Scofield's.

$6 , 7.50 , $10 and 12.
Just received made of plain ami double-

faced materials very popular In all cities
for ordinary street wear and can also be
used as bicycle skirts.

RAIN COATS At 3.75 , 1.93 and 750.
LAWN WRAPPERS White and colors ,

1.5 ? . ! )

MOTH-PROOF BAGS (odorless ) , preserve
furs and clothing last for years 50c and 60c-
each. .

NEW TAILORED SUITS Latest styles ;

prices low-

.WAISTS
.

AND WASH SKIRTS The pret-
tiest

¬

nnd most desirable styles yet shown.

1510 Dousliis.-

A.

.

. Oelmorei-

iiii-
iUASSHAKITOM : .

Vocal [Instruction
CONCUKT' ORATORIO and
.MUSICAL KliSTIVALS ,

Cull or address at studio , Suite
JJ15 Kititi"c building , oppo , Creigh-
tonOrplieum ,

Millinery

and Hair Goods

on all Trimmed Mats

Hair Dressing ,

Facial Massage and Manicuring

1511 Douglas St.

Showing white and
light Hats for Juno.

203 South Fifteenth.

to
the great fame of Dr-
.nurkhart'a

.

Vegetable
Compound which spread
with lightning rapidity ,
1 determined to vltlt the
Ijreiit healer's mammoth
plant. The result prov-
ed

¬

so appalling1 that for
mankind I fed myselfDr. ACalheun. . forced to publish the

only statement I have given during H-

prni'tlcp of twenty-six years In Cincinnati
and vicinity. My dUcoverey that 330-

OM
, -

treatments , based solely on merit ,

are snipped ilnlly. is bewilderingI
have found Dr. Uurkhnrfs Vesotnlile Corn-
pound to effect marvelous cures In the fol ¬

lowing diseases : Catarrh , lllicumailsm ,

Stomach ailments , worn out and brok 11-

down constitution , Constipation , Kidney
and Liver troubles anil Female Diseases.-
Dr.

.

. Uurkhart nlfo exercises great mercy
by placing bis medicine within the rcnch of
the rluh nnd poor alike which Is cold for
the following Insignificant nuns : A thirty
clays' treatment for 25c ; n, seventy days'
treatment for 60c , and u six months' treat-
ment

¬

for 100. I hope that all nllllrteil
will chare the marvelous benefits of fhln
remedy , as the most forcible language IH

unable to dcfurlbo it i great virtues. To
delay the purchase of a treatment might
prove a serious mistake.-

im.
.

. CALHOCN. Cincinnati , O-

.To
.

prove the virtue of the Vegetable Cnrn-
pouml

-
I will mall a week's treatment free.

Address Dr. W. 8. Uurkhurt , Cincinnati , O.
Sold by druggists.

See Our Window ,

It's a-

Premo
Only $1-77

This camera Is made by the Hochceter
Optical Co. , and Is the finest SxlO camera
ever eent west-

.It

.

Is lltto'l with all the latest Improve-

ments
¬

and Is without do.ibt tbo finest In-

strument
¬

produced anywhere.-

We

.

have all other makes of prcmos from
5.00 up and all equally good In porportlon-
to price.

These cameras are greatly reduced In
price alnco last year and If you contem-
plate

¬

procuring one kindly call on us.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

i bTiiiur ,

Telephone 1273-

.tintl

.

rrlutiiiir u b

HALF HOUR WITH MADAM TULLY

Massage and Steaming for the Complexion a Thing of the Past-

.Pnrlors

.

, 126128.
THE IV1ILLARD

The half hour spent by n reporter In the rooms of JIadain Tully , the famous
'Reality Doctor , " at the Mlllard yesterday afternoon , was to him n revelation. The

ordinary newFgatliPrer IH rarely &o favored a was this one on the occasion named.
The reporter was ushered Into the npartmentH of the- madam nt the moment she

was administering her treatment to one of the ladles of the city. She received the
newspaper man most kindly nnd gracefully , after which ho bail opportunity to Btudy
her while gho demonstrated ito the wondering ncrlbo the methods and results of her
ninrvp lou . yet perfectly rational nnd scientific treatment. Let It be Raid right hero
that Madam Tully does not employ cosmetics to aid nature ; but , on the contrary , she
most strenuously opposes tlit'lr use. Her methods sclcntlllcally restore the skin to 1

IH original healthy and normal condition , leaving It In Its natural purity , freshness
and charm. What , then , IH the need of the rotme pot nnd Its equally damaging c-

fen'orles
-

? Your tdcin once restored by this purely rational process , It Is necessary only
to keep U clean and pure , how to do which Is thoroughly taught nnd Impressed upon
her patientH by Madam Tullv. AViwit a bluassltiK to women who wlrfb to know the
secret of facial beauty and its preservation a clear , soft and beautiful skin !

Madam Tully explained and demonstrated to the reporter the use nnd effect of
each of the various creams , lotions and appliances which she employs. Soon after
the entrance of the reporter to her apartments the treatment she was glvJng-
at the time was llnl.ihcd , when another lady took her sent In a comfortable , easy chair.
Her face looked clean ; Indeed , the reporter would iuavo sworn It was clwin. There was
nbout her face n tired , drawn look ; the complexion was manifestly faulty. The patient
was told to thoroughly relax and rest ; but , evidently u very nervous woman , the tense
look did not leave Jicr face until Madam Tully began her soothing1 and grateful
manipulation.-

Klrst
.

, the Witch llnzel Cleansing- Cream was applied and gently rubbed Into the skin.
This , the explained , wa to cleanse the skin , for It Is well known that nreaso will re-
move

¬

the dirt that water will leave in the pores. A cup was then applied to the face ,
which removed the cream. To the amazement of the reporter an nstoulshlnp amount
of dirt was taken away with this cleaiiMtiK cream from the face of the lady before him.

The skin havdiiiT been poftcned by this treatment , the the bane of BO
many , wore easily and pently removed. The face was then ready for the electrictreatment , the patient lioldlnpr In her hand one polo of the battery. A sponge , satu-
rated

¬

with nn astringent , was applied for the purpose of closing the pores andmaking the skin ilrm. Next an oleclrodo to strcnBthen and stimulate tin. muscles was
employed. Now came the electric massage cup , or wrlnkle-reinnver , which nils out
the hollow cheeks and removes the drawn lines from the face. The electric roller was
next used ; Its Kontlo but cfCectlvo action Is to mnko bard and Ilrm the relaxed andllnbby muscles. Meantime , under the ileft and skillful manipulation , the patlent'd face
hod assumed a happy , contented look , nnd the nervous tension Quid relaxed. The facewas then washed , not with hot water , but with an astringent , anil a skin food was
then applied , which ended the treatment for that day. Only about twenty minutes wng
consumed In the treatment. A marked chatigo for the better was observable , oven to
the untrained eye of the reporter. The skin was as soft nnd clear as nn Infant's Itsprevious sallowness and paleness Imvlng- boon nupplnnted by a dellcato glow. MadamTully gave nn exhibition of removing wrinkles In a few minutes , making such a trans ¬

formation In the subject that It was dllllcult to realize that they were ono and thesame person. Many of ''those present who had put little faith In the claims made by
the madam left the parlors strongly convinced that the treatment was even moro won ¬
derful than was claimed.-

I
.

guarantee the permanency of iny cures , not for all time , but until ago again as-
serts

¬

Itself. I cannot guarantee perpetual youth , but I do assure the ladles of till *city that I can restore their faces , virtually making them young again to all outwardappearances. "
Madam Tully lias had a number of cases of ladles whose complexions haveben well nigh ruined by "fake beauty doctors , " and these women are very grate ¬

ful. A dnubl chin 'Is most annoying , for It shows ngo , nnd the madam has suc-cessfully
¬

rid a number of Indies of thcsa annoying appendages. This is a tedious nndtrying process , but a miracle.
Madam Tully will tench any lady wishing to use this treatment as a profession.
The success of Madam Tully In Kansas City during the past month Is only one ofthe many achieved In every largo city In the United States ; her popularity U

ever Increaslnlg , and the ladles always look forward to her return visits with muchpleasure.-
By

.

request of some of our ladles Madam Tully stopped hero for only a short tlmo-
on her way to Portland.

Ladles are Invited to call. Parlors 126-12S , The Mlllnrd.
Monday Madam Tully will give a publlo demonstration of her treatment at her part-ors. -

.

ADUATES.
1"""* A M Q Hand painted fans| < nLl lC-

yRibbons

from 50c up.- .

Wither without lace trim ,

ining. Bono , Vienna and Enamel
Sticks 1.00 , § 1.25 , 1.87 , 2.50 ,

§3.50 , 5.00 and
up.We

have all widths and
colors for dress trim ¬

ming. Six incli double face satin ribbons , were § 1.25now, 75o-
.We

.

also have a large line of neck and bolt ribbons , fancy
colors , from 25c to 85.

SHIRT WAISTS.A-
Ve've

.

got an immense stock of Shirt Waists. We've got
every style that a lady could wish for.

White Piques from SI.00 up.
White Lawns , , from 50c up.
Pretty French Ginghams , Dimities , Percales , etc. , price ,

50c up. New Gumps and Waists for children , 50c up.

South 16tli Street.-

H

.

H a

CUT IN TWO.
Juno 5th wo place on sale 30 now Pianos , bought for cash at half their

regular value , at prices never before heard of in the history of Omaha.

BUY NOW AND SAVE FR OM $$50 TOSI50

New Mahogany Upright , worth $350 , only 225. , jTr * " j
Fine Oak Colonial Upright , worth $325 , only 212. V''
Three beautiful Cabinet Grands , at $1S2 , $178 , 140.

' ff'
Slightly used Hnrdman , Chlckcrlng , Knabo , Klmball nnd MatbusMrtt

Pianos at prices and terms to suit economical buyers. v
Square Pianos nnd Organs nt $10 , $18 , $27 , $30 , $48 and $75 , f1

EASY PAYMENTS. Handsome stool and scarf with each piano.
Now Planes For Rent. Instruments , Tuned , Moved , Stored and Ex-

changed.
¬

. Tel. 1625.
Write for catalogue , prices and terms or call nnd Inspect the largest stock

of Stelnwayscee, Ivcrs & Pond , Emerson , A. B. Chase , Packard and Singer
Pianos in tbo w-

est.Schmoller
.

& Mueller ,
FAKNA.M STKKKT.-

Son's

.

Steluway Representatives.

LSI

RESTFUL
Facial

Soap
follows a Jmh wuh W.oDIiL'HV 3 Facial
Snap and U > f . e i rk uriiis and liuncs-
renJired ibeiutifully whltf nrft and smootb-

WOOPUt'UY'3with Fu .UJ Cream. l'or
everywhere.

rr' E llih Diamond IlrtnO.

tNNYROYAL PILLS
Original aud Only Grnulnr.- .

Dr | il , | fcr ntfintr'i Xnfluk
t esc IP&1M wllb tl if.t-
noolhtr.

|
. R'f H9tt4efrt-

Ji < i.> i JnUi( u ilDtl. . . . .

"Itrllrf for lfl "
< ll ! . ,"II. 111.000 fiumeii.1 , JTM

:* Lr HJ l (4l DjtnUU. 1'UILAUA


